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Abstract—This paper presents the development and exper-
imental validation of a novel angular velocity observer-based
field-oriented control algorithm for a promising low-cost brush-
less doubly fed reluctance generator (BDFRG) in wind power ap-
plications. The BDFRG has been receiving increasing attention
because of the use of partially rated power electronics, the high
reliability of brushless design, and competitive performance to its
popular slip-ring counterpart, the doubly fed induction generator.
The controller viability has been demonstrated on a BDFRG lab-
oratory test facility for emulation of variable speed and loading
conditions of wind turbines or pump drives.
Index Terms—Angular velocity control, brushless machines, re-
active power control, sensorless control, wind energy generation.
I. INTRODUCTION
BRUSHLESS doubly-fed generators (BDFGs) [1]–[5] havebeen considered as a possible alternative to traditional
doubly-fed induction generators (DFIGs) [6] for wind energy
conversion systems (WECS) with limited speed ranges. As
members of the same slip power recovery family, both the ma-
chines share the cost benefits of a proportionally smaller inverter
being usually around 30% of their rating [6], [7]. These advan-
tages over bulky and expensive multi-pole synchronous genera-
tors (SGs) with fully-rated power converters [6] featuring higher
failure rates [8], are accompanied by the well-known DFIG re-
liability issues of brush gear, which entails regular maintenance
and may be an obstacle for its long-term use [8], [9]. This con-
cern for DFIG’s future has been further reinforced with the
introduction of the national grid codes and strict regulations for
the low-voltage-fault-ride-through (LVFRT) performance [6],
giving preference to wound rotor or permanent magnet SGs [8],
the DFIG’s main competitor on the wind power market [6], [8].
The BDFG may be a solution to overcome the above DFIG
drawbacks and medium-scale prototypes have been recently
built [10] with large 2 MW designs proposed [3], [5]. As the
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name implies, brushes and slip rings are eradicated, hence the
more reliable and maintenance-free operation. These favorable
properties should be appealing for off-shore wind turbines [2],
[3], where the DFIG running costs can be substantial [8], [9].
Another essential BDFG merit is the distinguishing LVFRT
capability, which can be accomplished safely without crowbar
circuitry [4] owing to the relatively higher leakage inductances
and lower fault current levels compared to the DFIG [11], [12].
The contemporary BDFG comprises two ordinary, sinu-
soidally distributed three-phase stator windings of generally
different applied frequencies and pole numbers, with a rotor
having half the total number of stator poles to produce the shaft
position dependent magnetic coupling between the windings
for the torque production [13]. The primary is connected to
the mains, while the secondary (control) winding is normally
supplied through a fractional dual-bridge converter in “back-
to-back” configuration to allow bi-directional power flow (see
Fig. 1). The rotor can take a modern reluctance form (e.g., BD-
FRG in Fig. 1) [14] or a special “nested” cage structure (e.g.,
BDFIG) [15]. Other, less common wound rotor BDFIG types
[16]–[19] or BDFRG designs [20] are also feasible. By the ab-
sence of the rotor windings, the BDFRG should offer the higher
efficiency [21] with simpler dynamic modeling [22] and inher-
ently decoupled field-oriented control (FOC) of primary real
and reactive power [1], [2], [23], in contrast to the BDFIG [15],
[24]–[26]. The emphasis of this paper therefore contemplates
on the BDFRG as a prominent forthcoming technology.
Similar studies to those conducted for the BDFIG [24]–[26]
or DFIG [6] have also been done on the BDFRG(M) involving:
scalar control [2], [23], vector control (VC) [1], [2], [5], [23],
[27]–[29], direct torque and secondary flux (λs) [23], [30] or
primary reactive power (Q) control (DTC) [31], direct power
control [32] and variable structure control [33]. The prelimi-
nary attributes in [2], [23] and [33] are intellectually interesting
but have been left unproven in practice. On the other hand, an
original model-based DTC approach put forward in [30] has
been experimentally substantiated with, and in [23] without, a
shaft position sensor for speed regulation. However, the DTC
methodologies in [23] and[30] are extremely sensitive to induc-
tance knowledge and λs estimation inaccuracies so that poor
proof of concept results for an unloaded BDFRM have just
been reported. These shortcomings have been eliminated and
much better response provided by replacing λs with Q as a con-
trol variable in the improved parameter independent DT(P)C
schemes [31], [32] albeit at fixed BDFRG(M) loads of no or
little interest to the target applications. Although robust and rel-
atively easy to implement in a stator frame without having to
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Fig. 1. A conceptual diagram of the BDFRG based WECS.
know the rotor position or speed, the hysteresis torque (power)
controllers in [31] and [32] suffer from usual variable switch-
ing frequencies and higher flux (torque) ripples, unlike, in this
sense, the undoubtedly superior VC. Besides, an encoder is
solely required for speed regulation in [31] and [32], and its use
is under-utilized from this point of view compared to the VC
where it additionally serves for torque control.
VC with voltage (VOC) or flux (field) space-vector orienta-
tion (FOC) has been a widely adopted option in both industrial
and academic circles for vast majority of adjustable speed drive
and generator systems, including WECS. As such, it has been
intensively investigated for commercial DFIGs or SGs [6] as
well as the emerging BDFIG [24]–[26] and BDFRG [1], [2], [5],
[23], [27]–[29], [34] substitutes. A VOC algorithm for motoring
(BDFRM) and generating (BDFRG) regimes of the machine has
been firstly proposed, simulated and implemented in [1]. Despite
the apparent significance of this contribution, the introductory
test results for variable speed operation of an unloaded BDFRM
have only been produced. The theoretical considerations of the
VC concept in [2] and [23] have not been supported by true
measurements. Further efforts and important practical advances
have been made in [27]–[29] with a comparative performance
analysis of the two robust VOC and FOC methods for the small
BDFRM [27] and the BDFRG [28], [29], [34] under both speed
independent [28], [34] and variable loading conditions [27],
[29], [34]. Similar, but computer simulation, VC studies for a
2 MW BDFRG wind turbine have been published in [5].
The BDFG works referenced above almost exclusively rely
on the rotor position information for closed-loop speed con-
trol. Sensorless operation is desirable as shaft encoders bring
many limitations in terms of cost, maintenance, sturdiness, and
cabling requirements [6]. The latter deficiency may be particu-
larly severe with DFIG turbines where regular brush servicing
can pose a growing risk of sensor failure judging by the recent
field statistics [8], [9]. This fact has largely motivated the over-
whelming research on sensorless control of DFIG, a thorough
review of which can be found in [6], [35]–[39]. The model com-
plexities and heavy parameter dependence are the most likely
reasons for the lack of publications on this subject for the BDFIG
[15], [40]. Except for [23] on DTC, to the best of the authors’
knowledge, there is no other journal article published on sen-
sorless speed control in the BDFRG(M) literature to date either.
This paper should partly fill the existing void by presenting the
main idea, design aspects and experimental verification of a new
rotor position estimation technique for encoder-less FOC of the
BDFRG.
II. BDFRG FUNDAMENTALS
The focal angular velocity relationship for the electro-
mechanical energy conversion in the BDFRG is [2], [22]:
ωrm =
ωp + ωs
pr
=
ωp
pr
·
(
1 +
ωs
ωp
)
= ωsyn ·
(
1 +
ωs
ωp
)
(1)
where ωsyn = ωp/pr is obtained for ωs = 0, i.e., a dc secondary
as with a 2pr -pole wound field synchronous turbo-machine. No-
tice that ωs > 0 for “super-synchronous” operation, and ωs < 0
(e.g., an opposite phase sequence of the secondary to the primary
winding) in “sub-synchronous” mode.
Using (1), the mechanical power balance showing individual
contributions of each machine winding, assuming motoring
(BDFRM) convention as default, can be written as:
Pm = Te · ωrm = Te · ωp
pr︸ ︷︷ ︸
Pp
+
Te · ωs
pr︸ ︷︷ ︸
Ps
= Ps ·
(
1 +
ωp
ωs
)
(2)
In the BDFRG case, Te < 0 and thus Pp < 0, implying that
positive power is fed to the grid by the primary winding, while
the secondary power (Ps) flow can be bi-directional subject to
the operating speed region.
III. D-Q MODELING PRINCIPLES
The BDFRM steady-state model in a dp − qp frame for the
ωp rotating primary winding space-vectors, and a ds − qs frame
for the ωs rotating secondary counterparts (see Fig. 2), can be
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Fig. 2. Angular positions of the characteristic space-vectors in the respective
rotating reference frames under FOC scenario.
represented as [2], [22]:
vp = Rpip +
dλp
dt
= Rpip + jωpλp
vs = Rsis +
dλs
dt
= Rsis + jωsλs
λp = Lp (ipd + jipq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
ip
+Lm (ismd − jismq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
i∗s m
λs = Ls (isd + jisq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
is
+Lm (ipmd − jipmq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
i∗p m
⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭
(3)
The flux equations of (3) can be manipulated as [2], [23]:
λp = Lpipd + Lmismd︸ ︷︷ ︸
λp d
+ j · (Lpipq − Lmismq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
λp q
(4)
λs = σLsisd + λmd︸ ︷︷ ︸
λs d
+ j · (σLsisq + λmq )︸ ︷︷ ︸
λs q
= σLsis +
Lm
Lp
λ∗p︸ ︷︷ ︸
λm
(5)
where λm is the primary flux coupling the secondary winding
(i.e., the mutual flux linkage), Lp,s,m are the three-phase self
and mutual inductances [2], [22], ism is the magnetically cou-
pled (magnetizing) secondary current vector (is) of the same
magnitude but modulated frequency (i.e., ism = is in the re-
spective frames), and vice-versa for ipm = ip as indicated in
Fig. 2. It should be stressed here that ism , ip and λp in (3) and
(4) are in ωp frame, whereas is , ipm and λm in (3) and (5) are
in prωrm − ωp = ωs frame according to (1). This frame selec-
tion is termed as “natural” since the corresponding dq vector
components become dc quantities, which are easier to control.
The remaining dynamic modeling and operating peculiarities
of the BDFRG(M) are explained in detail in [22]. The previous
current vector equalities and (1) are key for the development of
the rotor position estimation technique and the entire sensorless
speed control algorithm in the sequel.
IV. FOC CONDITIONS
Setting λpq = 0 and λmq = 0 (e.g., with the dp -axis aligned to
λp as in Fig. 2), and substituting (4) into Pp + jQp = 32 jωpλp i∗p ,
one can derive the following equivalent FOC expressions for
torque and reactive power [27], [28]:
Te =
Pppr
ωp
=
3pr
2
λp ipq =
3prLm
2Lp
λp isq =
3pr
2
λm isq (6)
Qp =
3
2
ωpλp ipd =
3
2
ωpλp
Lp
(λp − Lmisd) (7)
A noteworthy remark from Fig. 2 is that if the dp -axis lies
along the λp , then the complementary ds-axis of the secondary
(control) frame gets automatically aligned to λm . Such a frame-
flux vector mapping is intrinsic with the FOC and brings the
benefits of inherently decoupled control of Te (or Pp ) and Qp
through isq and isd variations, respectively, as follows from (6)
and (7). However, this significant advantage over VOC [27],
[28] comes at the cost of the λp angle estimation (θp in Fig. 2).
The Rp knowledge is also required for enhanced performance
with decreasing machine sizes [27], [28], but is rather obsolete
at large-scale level [3] where Rp is negligible making the FOC
virtually parameter independent [5]. It has been experimentally
shown in [27] and[28] that the VOC without cross-coupling
compensation has a much worse load disturbance rejection abil-
ity as a trade-off of the entire parameter freedom. The FOC
approach has been therefore chosen for implementation as il-
lustrated in Fig. 3.
Note that with the approximately constant λp , and thus λm ,
magnitudes by the primary winding grid connection, (6) and (7)
are nearly linear relationships, which vindicates the use of i∗sq
(instead of usual T ∗e ) and i∗sd as reference outputs of the respec-
tive speed and Q loops subject to the control selector position
(see Fig. 3). Doing so, the unknown parameter variations are ef-
fectively taken care of by appropriately tuning the PI gains. The
control in Fig. 3 is completely carried out without an encoder
as described in the following section.
V. SENSORLESS CONTROL PROCEDURE
The primary flux vector constituents in a stationary α− β
frame (see Fig. 2) are derived from the measured phase voltages
and currents in a fairly standard manner using (3):
λαβ = λpe
jθp = λα + jλβ =
∫
(vαβ −Rpiαβ )dt (8)
where for a Y-connected winding with an isolated neutral point
and “ABC” phase sequence:
iα = iA , iβ = (iA + 2iB )/
√
3
vα = (2vA − vB − vC )/3, vβ = (vB − vC )/
√
3
⎫⎬
⎭ (9)
Advantages of using (8), which in digital form appears in
Fig. 3, are two-fold: (i) The switching ripple-free line voltage
waveforms of fixed magnitude and frequency (ωp ); (ii) Negli-
gible λp and θp estimation errors due to the Rp temperature
variations from the measured “cold” dc value used for calcu-
lations at full supply voltage. The obtained λαβ estimates are
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Fig. 3. A structural block diagram of the proposed speed sensorless FOC for the inverter-fed BDFRG with space-vector-PWM.
processed through a conventional phase-locked-loop filter [41]
to suppress the usual effects of transducer dc offset and noise in
measurements. The “cleaned” θp is employed to find the dp − qp
currents, ipd and ipq , by applying the well-known frame trans-
formations as shown in Fig. 3, and to identify the rotor angle
(θr ) from the angular position version of (1) [22]:
ωr = prωrm = ωp + ωs ⇔ θr = prθrm = θp + θs (10)
The determination of the ds -axis position (θs) in (10) is,
however, far less transparent. The FOC forms of (4) and (8) are
used as a starting point in this direction bearing in mind that
ism = is (see Section III and Fig. 2):
λpd = λp = Lpipd + Lmismd︸︷︷︸
=is d
=⇒ isd = λp − Lpipd
Lm
(11)
λpq = 0 = Lpipq − Lmismq︸︷︷︸
=is q
=⇒ isq = Lp
Lm
ipq (12)
One should point out that the above relationships immediately
define the control feedback currents (see Fig. 3) irrespective of
θs or θr errors. Another benefit is that they allow θs to be worked
out from measurements using (9) as a difference between the
is angles in the stationary and rotating frames (see Fig. 2).
The initial expressions applied for this purpose (see Fig. 3) are
further expanded below using (11) and (12) as:
θs = atan
isβ
isα︸ ︷︷ ︸
ε
− atan isq
isd︸ ︷︷ ︸
δ
= atan
ia + 2ib√
3ia︸ ︷︷ ︸
ε
− atan Lpipq
λp − Lpipd︸ ︷︷ ︸
δ
(13)
An important insight from (13) is the light parameter depen-
dence of θs estimation as only Lp needs to be known in addition
to Rp (through λp ) with smaller machines. Nevertheless, as θs
is still susceptible to measurement noise and numerical sensi-
tivity to other uncertainties, the raw θr values coming from the
Fig. 4. A discrete load model based rotor angular velocity observer design.
TABLE I
THE BDFRG PARAMETERS AND RATINGS
Rotor inertia [J ] 0.2 kg · m2
Primary resistance [Rp ] 11.1 Ω
Secondary resistance [Rs ] 13.5 Ω
Primary inductance [Lp ] 0.41 H
Secondary inductance [Ls ] 0.57 H
Mutual inductance [Lm ] 0.34 H
Rotor poles [pr ] 4
Primary power [Pr ] 1.6 kW
Rated speed [nr ] 950 rev/min
Stator currents [Ip , s ] 2.5 A rms
Stator voltage [Vp ] 400 V rms
Stator frequency [fp ] 50 Hz
Winding connections Y/Y
Stator poles [p/q ] 6/2
solution of (10) are input to a common closed-loop PI observer
(see Fig. 4) [42] to filter out erroneous estimates and accurately
predict ωˆrm . The enhanced θˆr is then fed back into (10) to gen-
erate purified θˆs signals and improve the quality of the resulting
pulse width modulation (PWM) waveforms. These corrective
actions are imperative to achieve the smooth controller response.
However, apart from Lp , the magnetizing inductance (Lm ) is
also required for calculating the feedback current components,
isd and isq , as shown in Fig. 3. The values in Table I, identified
by off-line testing as described in [21], were used for this pur-
pose. Careful tuning of current controller PI gains was deemed
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Fig. 5. A photo of the BDFRG laboratory test facility for WECS emulation.
necessary to minimise the harmful effects of machine model
and/or inductance knowledge inaccuracies and noise in mea-
surements on the control performance. In this sense, the pro-
posed sensorless method, although more practical for larger
machines [6], would be less robust to parameter variations
than the high-frequency signal injection counterparts applied
to DFIG [35], [39], but not yet developed for the BDFRG.
The primary winding P and Q calculations for control or
monitoring (in this paper) have been done using (9) and:
P =
3
2
(iα · vα + iβ · vβ )
Q =
3
2
(iα · vβ − iβ · vα )
⎫⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎭
(14)
Considering that the power is a reference frame invariant quan-
tity, this is deduced to be the least computationally intensive
approach as unnecessary frame conversions of vαβ and iαβ can
be eluded with the higher control rates achievable. The Q refer-
ence is often set to zero (Q∗ = 0) for the unity line power factor,
but it can be used to optimize any other performance measure
for a given ω∗rm in Fig. 3, usually corresponding to the MPPT
of a wind turbine [2], [6].
A. Rotor Angular Velocity and Position Observer
The observer in Fig. 4 [42] has been devised from the conven-
tional mechanical equations for the machine ignoring friction,
which are reproduced here for convenience:
J
dωr
dt
= pr (Te − TL )
ωr =
dθr
dt
= prωrm
⎫⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎭
(15)
where J is the inertia constant (see Table I) of the BDFRG-prime
mover combination (see Fig. 5), which was precisely obtained
by applying a standard step-torque test [21].
The merit of using an observer is that both ωˆrm and θˆr can be
predicted without any knowledge of past information, and there-
fore with no phase lag which is crucial for high performance
control. The digital form of the filter is implemented using an
optimal sequence of forward and backward approximations for
the three integrators so that the delay through the algorithm is
reduced to a minimum. This type of observer is preferable to
either classical filtering or recursive estimation approaches for
drive and generator applications [43], [44]. For position sensor
based control strategies, the input into the observer is fairly pre-
cise, so the gains Gω , Gτ and Gθ should be larger to ensure fast
convergence to the measured θr . A high accuracy, insensitivity
to both model and load parameter (J) errors, and compensa-
tion for the state disturbances caused by load torque TL can be
accomplished by means of the θˆr feedback and position error
integrator.
However, in case of the sensorless control, the response rate
of the observer has to be compromised to some extent to account
for the noisy θr produced by the position estimator. The conver-
gence of the control algorithm and machine operating stability
are simply a matter of appropriately tuning the observer gains,
the main criteria being the quality of θr . If the estimates are
known to be good then the feedback gain is increased, else it is
decreased. This implies that gain scheduling may be required to
get good estimates over the entire speed range. In our experi-
ments, θr values were mostly accurate enough so the fixed gains
could be used throughout. The latter were tuned heuristically by
“trial and error” method.
VI. BDFRG WIND TURBINE EMULATION
A geared horizontal-axis wind turbine is typically operated
in a variable speed range of 2:1 or so. For the 6/2-pole BDFRG
being investigated, this is [950, 550] rev/min, i.e., 200 rev/min
around synchronous speed for a fp = 50 Hz supply. The speed
limits are achieved at the boundary secondary frequencies of
fs ≈ ∓0.27 · fp ≈ 13 Hz given (1). It could be easily shown
using (2) that Ps ≈ 0.21Pm meaning that the inverter would
have to handle at most 21% of the mechanical power (plus total
losses on the secondary side) in this case.
The turbine torque driving the generator for the maximum
wind energy extraction in the base speed region (i.e., between
“cut-in” and rated wind speed) can be represented as [2], [6]:
Tmppt = Cmppt · ω2rm (16)
where the Cmppt constant is a function of the turbine parameters
for the MPPT operation at the optimum tip-speed ratio.
The BDFRG data from Table I were identified by off-
line testing by applying the methods described in [21]. These
BDFRG specifications have served to tailor a suitable torque-
speed profile of the same form as (16):
TL = −Pr
ωr
·
(
nrm
nr
)2
≈ −16 ·
(nrm
950
)2
N·m (17)
The above expression is implemented to emulate the wind tur-
bine characteristics using an off-the-shelf motor equipped with
a commercial dc drive operated in torque mode (see Fig. 5).
VII. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The results in Figs. 6–9 have been produced by executing the
sensorless scheme in Fig. 3 on a Simulink compatible dSPACE
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Fig. 6. Experimental verification of the BDFRG sensorless speed control: actual, estimated speed and estimation errors (left); real and reactive power (right).
Fig. 7. Estimated rotor position angles and respective absolute estimation errors at 950 rev/min before (left) and after (right) passing through the observer.
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Fig. 8. MTPIA performance of the BDFRG with sensorless speed control.
platform (see Fig. 5) at 2.5 kHz PWM switching rate using the
maximum torque per inverter ampere (MTPIA) strategy (i.e., by
setting i∗sd = 0) [2]. The MTPIA objective has been selected in
order to achieve the minimum current loading on the BDFRG
secondary side, and hence reduction of both the copper and con-
verter losses, for a given torque. The line power factor would
be inevitably compromised in this case by the entirely magne-
tizing nature of the primary winding with the torque producing
secondary currents.
The two left-column graphs in Fig. 6 demonstrate a
precise sensorless tracking of synchronous (750 rev/min),
sub-synchronous (550 rev/min) and super-synchronous
(950 rev/min) speeds with very little estimation errors for a ran-
dom cyclically varying steep ramp signal, dynamically suited
to WECS even at extreme turbulent winds. Notice that the Q
behavior is essentially unaffected by the P variations at any
speed clearly indicating the inherently decoupled FOC nature
as previously anticipated by (6) and (7).
The left-hand plots in Fig. 7 represent the rotor angles (θr ),
obtained from (10) for θs given by (13), and their absolute de-
viations from encoder measurements. Note that a shaft position
sensor in Fig. 5 was only used for instrumentation purposes
and not for control. The raw θr estimates are notably spiky,
but despite the errors occasionally peaking over 20◦, the mean
value is still reasonably low (≈6◦). These sporadic excursions of
the estimation errors are mainly caused by the practical effects
of measurement noise and transducer quantization at relatively
lower MTPIA secondary current magnitudes.
Fig. 9. Experimental results for the inferred secondary voltage positions and
measured secondary current waveforms showing a phase sequence reversal
during the transition from super to sub-synchronous speed.
The observer capacity as a low-pass filter is evident from
Fig. 7, and a considerable improvement in accuracy is acquired
by processing θr . The average error of θˆr is reduced to ≈1◦
the maximums being about 3◦ or less. The corresponding ωˆrm
plots in Fig. 6 exhibit a similar marginal error trend with the
actual (ωrm ) and observed (ωˆrm ) velocity traces virtually over-
lapping over the entire speed range. Such performance outputs
can be attributed to the majority of high-quality estimates be-
ing generated by the position estimator based on (10) and (13)
which, together with the observer, works in a closed-loop fash-
ion. Another contributing factor to the estimator robustness is
the minimized sensitivity to Lp knowledge contingencies when
isd ≈ 0 and δ ≈ −π/2 in (13) according to Fig. 2.
The primary and secondary current components, (isd,q ) and
(ipd,q ), are presented in Fig. 8. The transient over-currents are
avoided by the integrators of the PI controllers not having to
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be saturated to attain the moderately varying command speeds.
The desired MTPIA reference trajectory (i∗sd = 0) is properly
followed, while the ipd is required to establish the machine
flux by satisfying the specific Q demand stipulated by (7). A
close resemblance in shape between the magnetizing ipd and Q
waveforms on one hand, and isq ∼ ipq and P counterparts on
the other, is clearly visible. The ipd profile is smooth and shows
no apparent signs of distortion in response to the speed related
variations of isq and ipq by analogy to Q in Fig. 6.
Fig. 9 illustrates the step-wise PWM sector change of the
modulated secondary voltage vector (vs ) while riding through
the synchronous speed from 950 to 550 rev/min. At sub-
synchronous speeds, vs rotates clockwise with the sector num-
bers descending, which comes from the opposite phase sequence
of the secondary to the primary winding since ωs < 0 in (1). In
super-synchronous speed mode, however, the direction of vs
rotation is reversed (i.e., anti-clockwise) as indicated by the
ascending sector numbers for the same phase sequence of the
windings when ωs > 0 in (1). Notice that vs is stationary at
synchronous speed (750 rev/min) and dc secondary currents,
i.e., ωs = 0 in (1).
VIII. CONCLUSION
An original sensorless primary flux-oriented control scheme
for the adjustable speed BDFRG has been proposed and success-
fully experimentally verified by the results presented for chal-
lenging wind turbine-alike variable loading conditions of the
small machine prototype. The controller should work equally
well in motoring mode for similar electric drives with narrow
speed ranges (e.g., centrifugal pumps). The main properties of
the algorithm, and the underlying rotor position and speed esti-
mation technique, can be summarized as follows:
1) Applicability in the low secondary frequency region
down to synchronous speed of the BDFRG(M) when the
inverter-fed winding is dc. Such operation is generally
hard to realize with back-emf based control of singly-
excited machines.
2) The rotor position and speed are estimated on-line allow-
ing one to adequately replace the encoder readings.
3) The injection of any special signals or peculiar inverter
switching strategies are not required unlike with many
other sensorless methods for more traditional machines
including DFIG. This is particularly advantageous at a
large scale level but comes at the price of generator pa-
rameter dependence.
4) The high instantaneous accuracy of the angular position
and velocity estimates is achieved by means of a con-
ventional Luenberger-style closed-loop load model based
observer and the rotor position estimator where measure-
ments of the grid-connected winding quantities at line
frequency, secondary currents, and the dc link voltage are
used for calculations.
5) The current feedback is provided directly, and without any
information on the rotor or control frame position, sug-
gesting the immunity to estimation errors. This improves
the controller stability and quality of response.
6) The entire estimation process only requires the primary
winding parameters (e.g., Lp , Rp ) and the drive train
inertia (J), with the Lm knowledge being additionally
needed for current control. The parameter dependence
gets weaker with increasing machine sizes and negligible
Rp effects.
7) The high robustness of the whole control system to pa-
rameter deviations has been accomplished by meticulous
tuning of the fixed PI gains. Adaptive mechanisms may
have to be implemented for further performance optimiza-
tions and enhanced versatility of the controller.
This paper is expected to make a step forward in sensorless
control research on the BDFRG. The possibility of eliminating
a shaft position or speed sensor should strengthen further the
BDFRG standing relative to the BDFIG companion in terms of
reliability and maintenance costs as a viable brushless candidate
for wind power applications.
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